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Come whether
You arey or not.

welcome. We are ' - i. '
. ;, '

, . .

Then why stop taking
SCOTT'S EMULSION

simply because it's summer?
Keep takihtf tt. It will heal your

nl ways
I I 1 ' " -- za, m ua lie i nro--erve you.
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FEVER OUTLOOK NOW RETURNS SHOW INCREASE. HOUSE FALLS ON WORKMEN.

One Killed and Several Others More
or Lss Seriously Hurt.

Centre, Ala., July 29. At Blaine, a
Private 'Phone 2G0.

'

M0RE ENCOURAGING

No C&se Appears Outside the
; Original Line.

boat landing on the Coosa; River five
miles east of here, a man named JohnPost oniee.Opp
Bell was killed and Wm. Redden andPublic 'Phone 471.
several others injured by a 1 house fall-
ing on them. There was a small log ift&kes the food mofe delicious and wholesome H Redwood & Co.,cabin at the landing used to put freight
in and the parties had gone there to WOYM. 6AKIWO POWOefl 00., NPW vown." i r i.2

haul the freight away.
A shower came up while they weret 7 & 9 Patton Avenue.

.1 .

there and some went inside and others
were leaning against the front near the NEWS FROM DAY TO DAY.
door. Bell was sitting in the door.
Suddenly the building lurched forward 1TKMS COS KKXIXG PKOPLE AND

TH1XGS EVERYWHERE.

ROOT'TAKES CHARGE

AS WAR SECRETARY;
Li

Sworn Into Office by District
Judge Cole.

and came down on them. Bell's back
was broken and head crushed. He died
in two or three hours.

OFFICIALS ARE HOPEFUL

The City of Charleston Hai Quarau.
lined Aeainst Hampton, Va., and
Montgomery Contemplates Similar
Action. 1 '

Washington. Aug. l.-- The marine
hospital 6eryioe ip to noon today had
received nothing from the center of the
yellow fever at Hampton later than
Dr. Wasdin'a report of last night, plao-i- n

g the total of the yellow fever out-
break at 37 casee and seven deaths.

Dr. Farquhar at Portsmouth reported
that he was is olo6e touch with the au-
thorities at Portsmouth and Berkley

Redden was caught across the hios
with a log and dangerously hurt, though
will probably recover. John Kiser was

Dealers in Pry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, .

Fancy Goods and But-teric- k

Patterns. L

Our grades are the
medium and unner

eaning against the end of the house at
one corner and was knocked forward
just far enough to escape the falling
timbers. ALGER CONGRATULATES

FRENCH TO BE APPOINTED.

Tax Law Enacted by Last Legislature
Has Good Effect. ,

Atlanta, July 28. Largely as a re-su-it

of the tax bill that passed the last
legislature, the tax returns which are
gradually reaching the office of Comp-
troller General Wright' will show a net
increase over the returns of last year offully $18,000,000.

Out of 28 counties, the returns of
which have been forwarded to the capi-
tol, the figures show a net gain of

Of the 28 counties only seven
show a decrease in taxes, and this com-
bined deorease amounts to only $143,-00- 0,

while the increase from the other
21 counties is $1,413,686.

The largest county heard from up to
date is Laurens and the increased re-
turns from that county amount to more
than $272,000. Only the smaller coun-
ties have Bent in their taxes, and it is
naturally expected that the greatest
amount of increase will be found in thelarger counties and in the comparative
centers of wealth.

With the returns from the 28 smaller
counties before him, it is the opinion of
Comptroller General Wright that the
aggregate increase from the entire state
will not fall under $18,000,000, and may
go considerably over that figure.

ON HIS WAY TO CAROLINA.
Sheriff Duke of Orunz burg Has In

Custody Godfrey's Slayer.
Memphis. July 2a Sheriff W. H.

Duke of Orangeburg, S. O., with Charles
Wilson, a negro murderer, in custody,
passed through the city today enroute
from a point in Kansas to his home.
Wilson is wanted for the murder of
Private Godfrey in the city of Orange-
burg about six months ago.

Godfrey belonged to Anderson's
heavy battery which was stationed at
that time on Sullivan's island. He was
off on a furlough at the time he was
killed and having some friends in Or-
angeburg went there to spend some of
the time with. them. He observed Wil-
son one: day push a white woman off
the sidewalk. Although she was un-
known to him, Godfrey resented the in-
sult offered her and engaged in a fistic
encounter with the negro.

qualities, and our sys
William Cbadbouru litis Resigned as tem is,

li, Postmaster at Wilmington.
Raleigh, July 29. A few days ago

One Pric 6 to AILthe fact was reported that plans were
on foot to remove William H. Chad-bour- n,

postmaster at Wilmington, be-

cause of his having written a letter to Just! now in all depart

Several Cabinet OfflclaM, Including
tbe Retiring Member, Witness the
Ceremonies Attendant Upon the New
Chiefs Induction.
Washington, Aug. 1. Mr. Elihu Root

took the oath of office as secretary of
war at 10;4& todays The ceremony d

in the large office of the secre-
tary of war in the presence of Secre-
taries Gage and Hitchcock. Assistant
Secretary Meiklejohn. a large number
of arm! officers in uniforms and other
employes and officials. The oath was
administered by Judge Cole of the su-

preme court of the District of Columbia
Secretary Alger arrived at the depart

ments we show manvSenator Pritchard last year saying there
was negro domination in North Caro-
lina, this letter being regarded by State
Chairman Holton as the prime cause of
the Republican defeat.

items at clearing out
prices.

" r. '

Tuesday, July 23.
Fire has destroyed the business por-

tion of Umatilla, Fla.
Randolph, the Alabamian charged

with murder, has again been sentenced
in Colombia to 14 year' imprisonment.

The Politique Colonale, aj Paris paper,
states that Russia and Japan are arm-
ing with a view to a possible conflict in
Corea. j

-
j

The stockholders of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical company have author-
ized an increase of the capital stock of
that concern from $12,000,000 to f24,-000,00- 0.

Government accountants have com-
pleted their examination Of the books
of John O. Walker of
Ninety-Six- , S. C, and have found a
shortage of $467. 79.

Secretary Hay has called on Nicara-
gua to refund to the American mer-
chants the amount which they were il-

legally, compelled to pay for port duties
during the recent revolution' at Blue-field- s.

;

Wednesday, July 26.
Frank Tannehill, the veteran actor, is

dying of Bright's disease in New York.
A fire in Lewisburg, Tenn., destroyed

tbe greater part of the business portion
of the town.

Lieutenant Colonel Ernest H. Gar-lingto-n

has been ordered to Manila as
inspector general of - the department of
the Pacific.

An increase of 25 cents per day in
wages has been granted all the mould-
ers employed in the various foundries
of Youngstown, O.

xews comes now that Chad bourn has

in NeedWhen
tendered his resignation, that it has
been accepted and that George Z.
French, one of the Republicans who
were driven from Wilmington immedi-
ately after the last election, will suc

VIP

$
Oceed him.at 1 ment at 10i40 accompanied by Mr. Root,

for whom he had called in his carriage.The plain declaration is made in Wil
mington that French will not be per-
mitted to return there. He went there

They went immediately to the secre-
tary's private office, where were Secre-
taries Gage and Hitchcock, and wertRIESGROCE for a few hours two months ago, but

J. W. , Norwood, President E. R I.ucas, Cashierreceived formal notice that if he re-- "

peated this it would be at the risk of his
life.

soon joined by Adjutant Lfeneral Uor-bi- u

and Major Hoskins, the latter being
JLi

OLD FURNACE TO RESUME.
of any kind, get
our prices "before
buying and we

rVirginians Are Negotiating For a

the military secretary of becretary Al-
ger. A moment later Assistant Secre-
tary Meiklejohn and Judge Cole en-
tered the room and the judge was form-
ally presented to the new secretary.
The commission, bearing date of today,
was in possession of Adjutant General
Corbin. I

n IE ELUE RIDGE NTIONftL PK,:
j ASHEVILLE, N. C.

, Plant nt Dacatur, Ala.
Decatur, Ala.;, July 29. R. H. Emwill try to

and that all was quiet, with no' sus-
pected cases.

In reply to a telegraphlo request from
the mayor of Norfolk, Surgeon General
Wyman turned over to the Norfolk au-
thorities Oraney island, below Norfolk,
to be used in case of need as an Isolation
and detention camp. It was recently
turned over by the navy to the jurisdic-
tion of the marine hospital service.

A telegram was sent today by Gen-
eral Wyman to Surgeon Pettus, at Old
Point, directing him at once to institute
a tbor ough sanitary investipatiou as far
as Phoebua." Surgeon Wasdin, at Phoe-
bus, was ordered to make a house to
house inspection there. This is : in ac-
cordance with the plan for a thorough
investigation of the whole area -su- rrounding

the infected home.
The situation is regarded as favorable

today. There has been no outbreak of
fever outside the original quarantine
line. Each day that passes without
such development increases the confi-
dence of the surgeon general that the
fever will be confined to the original
fooi of infection and stamped out there.

Montgomery to Quarantine.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 1. The.

board of health recommends quaran-
tining against the national soldiers'
home, Hampton. Va., Old Point Com-
fort, Newport News And other, pents
close to the place of yellow fever in-
fection.

Charleston Quarantines.
Charleston, Aug, 1. Th Charles-

ton health board today declared a quar-
antine against Hampton, Va. No quar-
antine has yet been declared &?ainst.
Norfolk or Newport News, no fever ba
lng reported at those places.

TRIED TO WRECK A TRAIN

Faet Passenger on tin- - Cnti f -

gla Almost Ultchi-d- . - "

Opelika. Ala.. Aug t.A dastardly
attempt was. made to -- wreck tbe fas'
passsuger train of tke Central o: Gzv
gia railway that left here at 9.40 p. m
for Columbus. On rcundiu? a curve
near Chewacla, 3 miles south of here,
the engineer was horrified tu dici)vpr x
pile of crossties on the track He hut
off steam and applied the an brake ana
succeeded in stopping-th- e tram btfurt-any-'

damage was done.
A little further on two more pi'es cf

Green Jordan, aged GO years, failed to. Gurantees to all customers Promptness, Accuraey and Absolut Se
mons of Richmond, Va., is negotiating
for the purchase of the old furnace site By this time all of the army officers
on the river front, which went out ofSaveouM oney on duty in the department had gath-

ered in the main office and Mr. Root
and Secretary Alger and other members
of the party entered the room.

blast several years ago. Emmons rep
curity. We jespectfully solicit your business, and will grant
every accomydation cbnsistant with" S0UN BANKING. -

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT..
resents a Richmond iron company.

Uodfrey was a strong young fellow,
and he was giving the negro rather se-
vere punishment when the latter drew
a revolver and shot him in the stomach.
He died in a short time. The murderer
was pursued, but got away.

FOLSOM MEMORIAL VOLUME.
Arrangements Made For Publishing

the Dead Author's Works.
Atlanta, July 28. Mr. R. B. Har-

rison, Austell building, this city, has
issued the following statement to the
press:.
, "In response to a general demand
from the press and admirers of the late
Montgomery M, Folsom, representing
his family, I have perfected arrange-
ments to publish a memorial volume of
about 200 pages, neatly bound, and con

it was 10:4o when Mr. Root" stood upIt is proposed by the company to re
and took the oath of office. Judge Cole
then addressed him as "Mr. Secretary"model and enlarge the old furnace andA and shook hands and congratulatedbuild two more light draught steamers

which will carry heavy "barge tows
COOPER,

; Main St.
D.

32 S
him. General Alger then advanced and

oaded with coal and iron, and later run shook hands most cordially and said,
with evident feeling:steamers to Cincinnati and Memphis.

r. J. SLAYDEN,
. R. , LUCAS,

t
Jimmons has about closed a deal for

JAS. A. RURROUGHS, G. A. Nokwood,-8- .

P. McDIVITT J. W. NORWOOD. -

Asst. Cashier. HOUSTON. MERRIM AN, Book-Keep- e

"Go Help You," Says AIger.
"With all my heart I congratulate

native timber to build two steamers on
ways to be constructed here. He is now
in the lower end of the county nego

ERWES SLUDER,
yon and the administration. You will
find around you here men wao-wluhel-tiating a deal for a large tract of land
in the arduous dotje? of your position.taining the best work of ""the gifted upon which valuable iron and coal de-

posits have been discovered.

hear an approaching train on the Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railroad, near
Pell City, Ala., and was instantly killed.

John Young Brown, former governor
of Kentucky, says he will accept the
nomination for .governor in case it is
offered to him by the convention to be
held at Lexington Aug. 2 by Democrats
opposed to the ticket headed by Wil-
liam GoebeL t

Thursday, July 27. '

Furious storms on the northern coast
of Chili are doing great damage.

Three transports filled with recruits
and regulars left San Francisco 'for
Manila.

Colonel Edmund Pendleton, widely
known throughout Virginia and the
south, is dead at Lexington. -

The navy department has decided to
offer the single turret monitor Passaic,
now at Pensacola, to-th- e highest bidder.

Rip. Howell, the American oarsman,
won the Wingfield silver sculls and the
amateur campionship of the Thames at
London.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to give
$50,000 for a public library at San Diego,
Cal., if a site be donated and the library
maintained as at present,

The state board of equalization has
assessed for taxation the property in

you aud give youMay uoci
strength."

Secretary Gage then stepped forwardFIRST BALE AT SAVANNAH. fBoh Marche; gand congratulated Secretary Root. Hs
was followed by Secretary Hitohcock,Cotton Received Just One Day Ear
Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn, Genlier Than Last Year.

Savannah, July 29. Savannah has eral Corbin and Chief Clerk Schofield.
General Alger picked up the com

journalist, together with all the tributes
from the editors of southern newspapers
and an introductory by Wallace Put-
nam Reed.

"The prioe of the book will be $1,
postage free, and sold by subscription
only. I hereby appoint every editor in
the south a special solicitor for this fund
and ask that they receive and forward
subscriptions as rapidly as possible, aa
the number of books printed will be
governed by the number subscribed and
paid for." '

COLLECTOR SHORT $14,765.

received its first bale of new cotton. mission, signed by the president and at-
tested by the secretary of state, appoint
ing Mr. Root secretary of war.

The bale came from Albany by express.
It reached the port one day sooner than
the first bale for the season just closing.

FIFTY
SUITS
AT '

HALF
PRICE.

Here is your commission, he said.

VI

l
!

VI

VI

VI

with a smile, "in which you lose your
identity and become Mr. Secretary. IThe bale was grown on the farm of

W. Arnold, near Albany, and when 4S Special Sale on Hgo back to become a sovereign oitizen
of tbe United States and become Mr.weighed in front of the Cotton ExchangeState ExHinlner Perry Files Ills Re Alger."

i I !

Midsummer fabrics. wport With the Governor. 1 sincerely wish it were the other
Montgomery, Ala., July 28. State

tipped the scales at d60 pounds. The
new bale was not of very fine quality
and the cotton exchange classification
committee was engaged for some time
in making its report upon its grade.

way, said Mr. Hoot as he accepted the
parchment.

South Carolina of the Western Union
Telegraph company at $375,125.25 and
that of the Postal art $48,000.. Examiner Perry has filed with the gov lhen the officers were presented to

The bale was packed in the old styleernor the result of his examination of
the office of Tax Collector Davis of

ties, a telephone pole and au otEtr mile
post-wer- found on the track. '

Bloodhounds were secured at Chewa-
cla, and the trail led to a negro cabin
where Rev. Lee Williams, a virih:ess.
idle negro preacher, ami Charley G

a strange, negro, were found. They
were dressed, and admitted having just
been to the railroad, but claimed they
were picking up trash.

They are now in jail, and will bs
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
It is believed it was their purpose to rob

Secretary Root by. Mr. Victor L. Mason,
the confidential secretary of the secre-
tary of war. As soon as they were in

Friday, July 28.
The body of Colonel Robert G. Inger- -Walker county. He reports that the

shape. Many of those who saw and in-
spected the bale appeared to have their
doubts about it all being new cotton. soli was cremated at Fresh Pond, L. I.collector owes the state and county $14, troduced they shook bands with Gen

765, and has only $1,000 to his credit in

Colored pawns and
Dimities that were 8 1-- 3

cents 10 ! cents, 12 1-- 2

The Populists of Kentucky met ateral Alger. Nearly all stopped to ex-

press their regrets upon his retirementthe bank. Frankfort and nominated a full stateEditors Select New Officers.
Waterloo, S. O,, July 29. TheAbout two weeks ago Tax Collector ticket. J. G. Blair is the candidate forWe have picked and wish him success in the future.

They also thanked him for his considDavis went to Birmingham and got on governor. .South Carolina Press association has eration and many acts of kindness andany aeaa mat migui nave oeen ttuieu
by the wreck. . ,out fifty suits, a spree, and Governor Johnston sent

the examiner to Jasper to check over The net earnings of the Southernadjourned after a three days' session. cents and 15 cents EZr, )
for

uniform courtesy during the time they
had been associated with him. Railwav company for June were $505,- -

his accounts. Since that time DavisMORE COUNTIES REPORT. 128.72, a gam of $106, 10 1. 56 over theThe following officers were elected:
President, E. H. Aull, Newberry Heraldhas kept out of the way of the authori same month last year.General Miles on Hand.

General Miles appeared with his staffties, tie is believed to oe in hiding in and News; first vice president, N. G.Tax Digests lieeelved at the State to close, and they are wPreliminary plans are about completedthe mountains in Walker county.
for the building of the Missing LinkThe state does not stand to lose, as a in the full dress uniform of the major

general, commanding the army. He
Gonzales, Columbia State; second vice
president, J. L. Sims, Orangeburg Times
Democrat; secretary, O. O. Langs ton, closing fast, too.railroad, extending from Chattanooga,solvent guarantee company is on Davis' stopped to talk with Secretary Root for Tenn., to .Walhalla, S. O. ;

Cassimers,Ohev
iots, and Worst-
eds. Sizes, 30
to 42, that form-
erly sol$ at $5.
to $18. They go
now at 50c on
the dollar.

Anderson Intelligencer; bureau chap

W
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W

The Southern Industrial league, in
bond. "

Dr. Kerfoot Accepts Office.

Atlanta, July 28.-- Dr. Henry C,

some time longer than any of the oth-
ers. - Following the presentation of the
officers the civilian officials and clerks

lain, Rev. Sidi H. Browne, Columbia;
executive, committee, M. B. McSweeney, session at Atlanta, declared in favor of
Louis A. Appelt and J. A. lioyt. the exemption of manufactories in theof the department came in and shook

Musquitq Netting
5 cents a! yard.McDonald, president of the southern south from municipal taxation,bands with Secretary Root and said

farewell to General Alger.Baprist home mission board, today re According to verbal reports to the
A Requisition on Johnston.

Columbia, S. O., July 29. Governor Secretary Gage, before' leaving the navy by offioers returning from Manila,ceived a telegram from Dr. F. PL Ker
room,- - went up to General Alger, shookfoot of Louisville, professor at the Aguinaldo continues to get war supplies

Southern Baptist Theological seminary, through German merchants In llong
McSweeney has issued a requisition
upon the governor of Alabama for the
delivery to the agent of this state, who

w
feood Summer Vests W

i' At
for 5 cents, and the best j

him, cordially by the hand, bidding him
goodby. General Alger left at 12:45
o'clock today for his home in Detroit.

Kong and Japanese merchants in Yoko- stating that he had decided to accept
the secretaryship of the board. This hama', although our consuls have beenwill go to that state tor the purpose, ofannouncement on the part. of Dr. Ker one Marion, alias Muss Deloch, who is The last official act act of Secretary

Alger was to sign a requisition for the
directed to keep a sharp lookout for fill
bustering. ,

j

allotment of 120,000,000 for transports. silk taped ever seen for J
wanted in Saluda county for assault and
battery with intent to kilL Deloch has
been recently arrested in Alabama.

Saturday, July 29.Secretary Alger intended that his lat
foot is a source or satisfaction among
the board members here. Dr. Kerfoot
will succeed Dr. Tichnor as secretary of
the board. He is expected tq, cdme to
Atlanta in the near future to take up

The Georgia railway commission has

Capitol in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Aug. 1. The tax digests of

25 counties were received at the office

of Comptroller General Wright yester-

day, making a total of 70 counties whose
digests have been completed and for-

warded to the capitol.
' The net gain in the value of taxable

property in the 70 counties is $3,070,512,
while the gain from the 23 counties
heard from yesterday is $812,o5S.

With half the counties in the state
heard. from,1 it was expected that the in-

crease would show a much larger figure
than it has, but up to the present time
the counties in which the larger cities
are located have not returned their di
gests and from these sources it is ex-

pected tharthe largest rate of increase
would be found.

- Gadsden Furnace Is Sold.
Gadsdew, Ala . Axis. I. The Gads-

den, Ala., furnace, has beeu sold by or-

der of the chancery court for division
among heirs. The' property was pur-

chased by representatives of the Ala-

bama Consolidated Coal and Iron com-

pany, promoters of the big deals in this
section, payine $75,000 for th fame,
which was $i!6,000 le-- s than the bond-

holders paid tor it five year- - ago. Lurp
force of hand's are now at work niaWiiiir

the necessHfv repairs --and rho l'uriia:--

will be in full blast Oct I. m.kiiig'3t:r.

act should be signing the order - dire' --

ing Major Charles Bird, assistant qu 10 cents.declined to redtfee freight rates on cotMormon Elders Are Safe.
Covington, Ga., July 29. The Mor ton. ;

it you want a
pick at this lot
dont delay.
Think of a $5
Suit for $2,50,
an $18 for $9.
We have other
good lvalues in

the work of the omce.

Three Men Probably Lost.
The socialistic colony at Ruskin, 999" -Tenn., failed and the property was sold 4mon elders spirited away from the Oun-nar- d

home' Wednesday by a mob esMobile. July 28. Some anxiety is by a receiver.
felt for the safety of John Hanlon, Dan caped by fording a creek in Jasper The tendency manifested by France

toward reapproachment with Germany Large Stockcounty Thursday nignc iney are nowRouse and Jack Iverson, who left Point VI
safe at the home of friends near Jack is causing great irritation and suspense

Clear at 11 o'clock Monday morning ia son. Butts county, Georgia, considera in Russia. . Ladies and Children's Hatsbly bruised and outraged over their ala small sail boat bound for this place,
and who have not been heard from since. Mayor La Coste has determined that1 Hats, Shoes and

termaster, to accompany the transport
Thomas to Manila when she was ready.
He signed such an order, but the other
business was presented a few momenjts
later.

Secretary Root did not perform any
official business today. ' As General Al-

ger is secretary and draws the salary
for today, it was thought best to avoid
any legal complications by having the
business of the department performed
by Mr. Meiklejohn as acting secretary.

Wheat Growers' Convention.
Greenwood, S. 0'., Aug. 1. The

prospects for the success of the wheat
growers' convention ' grow brighter
daily. Mr. S. H. McGhee, secretary of

leged persecution. gambling in Havana must stop. ArThey should have reached here MondayFurnishings; rests are made daily and a large quanafternoon, me weatner nere nas Dean
tity of money captured.People of Florence Angry.

Florence, S. C, July 29. The peoverv stormy and squally for the past
three or four days and it is feared their The round-u- p of 600,000 head of cattle

in western Texas and eastern Newple of Florence are indignant over thek : m boat has been swamped and the men
appointment of a negro postmaster. Mexico is contemplated by the promot-

ers of the proposed Consolidated Cattle
drowned. '

Negroes Killed In a. Wreck. The city council and board of trade
company. mwant him removed. Senator McLaurin4 tons daiW- - rCOURTNEY'S Hattiksburo, Miss., July 31. A log will entreat President McKinley to Judge Simonton has issued an order
restraining the corporation commissionchange his appointmenttrain on the railroad owned and operat-

ed by Park & Wilder, near McLaurin,
the local committee, said yesterday that
he was every day receiving letters from
prominent men in every section of the
state indorsing the movement aud

18 Big Iitms Plant Destroyed.Asheville N, C.'(itton Ave.
promising their attendance and co-op- er

Miss., was wrecked yesterday. The
engines arid cars were badly smashed
up. Two negroes, Henry Starling and
.Tfthn Mixon. were killed, and a white

Anniston, Ala.,' July 29. The big
lime sinks of the Anniston Lime and
Stone company at Cobb City have been

for 19 cents up that w
will be sold regardless W
of cost.

W
White. Lawns from 5c Sjjf

to the finest. : wt S$

Val Laces as low as lc
per yard. The "best
stock of Embroideries w
ever shown in the city, w
A special lot Hamberg
Edges at 5c and 10c yd.

Fans and Parasols. JjK

The Vest stock of .Chil- -

dren's Parasols in the ii

1 wI, $

jr. : II

If

ation. It is already assured that the
number in attendance will be far greater
than first anticipated. There will be a
mall army of harvesting and mill ma

THE MODERN BEAU1Y

Thrives on good food r and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open

air, Her form glow9 with health and

her face blooms with its beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing ac-

tion of a laxative remedy, she uses

the gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs

made by the. California Fig Syrup

Co , onlv. '

fireman named Tom Wyatt was serious
destroyed by. fire. The loss is many

ly injured. The statements concerning
the wreck are conflicting and nothing thousands of dollars, and it is only par

tially covered by Insurance. The plantfinite can be learnea as to now is oc
chinery men present

Advance For Coal Miners.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 1. Com

will be rebuilt at once.

Satterlee's Honorary Escort.
curred. .

3Iillr Lodged In 'Jail.
Atlanta, Jnly 29. An honorary esSitinnah. Julv 28. John Miller, mencing today 7,000 coal miners in the

employ of the Tennessee, Coal Iron aud
Railway company and the Sloss Iron

cort of Georgia military officers haswanted by the mob hat for several days

held the county of Decatur and the been named bv the governor to attendetjTTW YOUR. and steel company receive 55 cents per

from assessing the value of the west-
ern Union Telegraph company's prop-
erty in North Carolina at $1,000,000,
and directing that it be assessed at
$600,000. i

Monday, July 31.
Judge William R. Day, who is so-

journing in Jackson county, N. C, is
regaining his health and strength.

President McKinley will ive a recep-
tion to Admiral Dewy at tbe White
House when the latter frrives in Wash-ingto- n.

t

The first and only national bank out-
side of the .continental boundaries of
the United States is about to be estab-
lished in Honolulu, t

A conference of operators and miners
at Coal Creek, Tenn., has resulted in a
satisfactory settlement of demands made
by the latter, and there will be no strike.

Four negroes waylaid and attempted
to murder Cannon Forbes, a young At-lantia-n,

because he furnished the blood-
hounds with which Sam Hose was
chased. . 4

' Two automobiles beat the Paris-Sf- c

Mole express in a race between those
cities, a distance of 226 miles, making
the best time ever recorded for an auto

. ToinV.McMa in Ua cmiri. h&a the funeral of Captain O. B. Satterlee,
to be conducted at Columbia, S. O., to(own ui xjv - o- - -i- -' r

been brought to Savannah and safely
morrow.Clothing, Furnishings,

Hats and Shoes at
lodged in Chatham county jail

Florldu's Cigarette Law. ft -- city, j V

ton for mining coal, which is an ad-
vance of 2 cents and a total raise of
15 cents per ton since March 1. Wages
are now at the maximum figure agreed
upon in the new wage scale, which
makes the price of -- pig iron the basis of

Sdaeate Tonr Soweli With Casearets. ft. fl 17 i n a Piques, LinenTallahassee, Aug. 1. The Ml Candv Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
10c. 25c. It C C C. fail, druggists refund money, tk lA- - i H-rkrv- a lanrt C.nxrArts.passed by the legislature prohibitingThe Men's Outfitter, the manufacture and sale of cigarettes

the miners pay.J

Colonel II. C. Wall Dead.
Rockingham, N. 0., Aug. 1. Oolone!in tha atate of Florida will go into CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
ffa.t Anrf. 3. Many efforts have been I FOR GOOD GOODS GO tTO vH.'C. Wall, member of the state housenude to mitieate the evils of cigarette

of representatives from this county,smoking bv i artially prohibitory legis-i-rin-n.

hnt. have in every instance been The Kind You Have Always Bought

11 Patton Avenue.

i $7.50 $10 and $12 suits,
I EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED. f

died at Blowing Rook yesterday. He
was sick with pneumonia for only two
or three days. His remains were

productive of no good results, la the
present law there is no gap left by
Lhioh tha nenalties for its violation can Bears the .

Signature of brought here tonight and will be buried mobile, covering the distance in 7 hours
be so easily avoided and it will neoaa- -

tomorrow. and 85 minutes.garily be effectiva.

' -....


